
The Painted Forest is a simple white frame building
set on a hillside in the small community ofValton,
Wisconsin, in the Upper Baraboo River country. Its
treasure lies inside, where the walls and ceiling are
covered with visionary and intriguing murals
painted in the late 1890s by an itinerant self-taught
German painter, Ernest Hiipeden.

The village ofValton, in the northwest corner of
Sauk County, was settled before the Civil War. A
mill was built there in 1857, and the village grew
during the last half of the 19 th century as
businesses and churches were built. Later, Valton

gradually dechned in population, as did many
o t h e r s m a l l W i s c o n s i n c o m m u n i t i e s .

Today Valton s fame rests in its being home to one
of the oldest Quaker churches in Wisconsin and to
the remarkable fo lk ar t

museum. The
Painted Forest.

Around 1890, men of the Valton area community
organized a "camp" or local unit of the Modern
Woodmen of America (MWA).They employed the
itinerant painter Ernest Hupeden to decorate the
interior of their camp with murals and so the
building originally known as "Wood Hall" came
much later to be known as "The Painted Forest."

The MWA was not only a life insurance company that
would assist widows and orphans, but also a fraternal
organization intended by its founder to "provide
wholesome social activities and character building."

These camps sponsored family picnics and other
social activities, as well as monthly meetings,
initiation rituals for new members, and local
community gatherings. The vivid, imaginative scenes
painted by Ernest Hupeden recreate a remarkable
vision of Ufe, death, initiation rituals, and the
aspirations of the Valton camp members.
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From Edgewood College Dr., go left on Monroe St. to
Nakoma Rd.Turn left at the stoplight at S. Midvale
Blvd. Turn right onto the ramp at sign for "US 12
W/US 14 W" (the beltline). Go northwest continuing
on US 12 for about 45 miles.

At WIS-33 just north of Baraboo, turn left and go west
through Reedsburg to LaValle, about 20 miles. In
LaValle, take WIS-58 and go southwest through
Ironton for 5 miles to Co. Rd. G. Turn right on G and
go about 6 miles to Co. Rd. EE. Turn left on EE and go
one mile to Valton. The Painted Forest is a block north
of Co. Rd. EE in Valton.

Via US 14 and Co. Rd. G, or US 14 audWIS-Z3
From Edgewood College, go to the beltline "US 12
W/US 14 W" and at Middleton, exit to US 14. Take
US 14 west to Spring Green, and exit to Co. Rd. G -
just north of Spring Green (take junction ofWIS-23
with US 14). Continue on G to Co. Rd. EE. Turn left
on EE and go one mile to Valton.

OR, from US 14 just north of Spring Green, take
WIS-23 north to Reedsburg. In Reedsburg, turn left
onto WIS-33 to LaValle. Then go south on 58, to
County Rd. G. Go about 6 miles to Co. Rd. EE. Turn
left on EE and go one mile to Valton. The Painted
Forest is a block north of Co. Rd. EE in Valton.

For More In format ion, Contact
Robert Tarrell, Chair of Art Department

E D G E W O O D C O L L E G E

1000 Edgewood College Drive
Madison, V^ 5371 1
wwv/. edgewood. edu
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D'etaii frorn|iTîri| at the Paimed Forest (̂897-99)

The Arts Learning Center

Valton, WI
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